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moment wlien my attention happeneti t»> be dircci Sitting next to him 1 perceived that, on opening « lie turned very pale. To my enquiry a < to the can e! "See ihis. !'\ and on examining* the letter v\e fonn menK thai it enclosed a copy of Mr. Monroe* n from (!en. Jack on which the former had :*he\u: Findlay. The copv ua-1 parth in Mr, Monroe*-' hai. roidue in that of his son-in-law, Mr. ilay, who hud violent attacks upon Lowrie. It .-.nstained everythi raid by the latter and was accompanied by a brie! to the etl'ect that the writer had been induced to : -eeinii" t he injustice which he was hi tier if ii'',.
Struck by the delicacy of (he atl'nir in all its u ;pe of the extent to which the po- -e<•<> ion of Mich a pap of a sail factory explanation a., to the manner in v
10	Mr.   Lowrie •   hands,  mijj'ht   be  made  to  utcrea
lijent  .  1  hehl the letter in nty hand and beckoned
come to my :eat.    lie did vo immecliaJely  when  I
it- conteiit :\ that  I hail   cen Mr. Lou rie receive an
hail   immediately  placed  the enclosure  in  my  hat
Lou rie and my elf a ked the  favor of him to iaK
hi;:-   po."r-:i	-inn, (o authori'/,e Mr. I^owrie t«^ Mute j
\\ere in  his; keeping und to refer tho>«e  who i|e ir him  for that   purpose.    Of tin* character of that   v mam   who e   fame   was.  and   I   co-exten,-.he   with whom all  \vh<» knew   him  honored  and e-teemcd purity, 1  hau* already : poken.   There vva " perh-tj marked  in  hi-  loiur and  creditable  life  than  hi
jicrsi»na I c< »ntcut ion. to v\ hich public men are o <>t : uinir the even tenor of In way lie -eldom iut»<ldl alFaif- in* became a party to their <ju;tnvli, but on without he 'nation lit4 replied, •** Ve ! \e ! (j Lo\\ He i-= an hone f \otui,0" man he ha had ifi him, (!ive me thi* paper; and I will land by queues*"; what they ma v /" I i'avc bun the letter
11	il»e Richmond, V;u, pt».--t  mark, and  uhich v^iil

